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ANNUAL RED MASS for lawyer* « M I judges of tile Rochester area w a s celebrate by HI* ex
cellency Bishop Kearney Wednesday In St. Joseph Church, The Rev. Joseph L. Hogan delivered 
the sermon. Shown following service* from left are Mayor Peter A. Barry, Bishop Kearney, Fath

er Hogan and the Honorable James C. O'Brien, Chairman. 

Lawyers' Red Mass 

Temptations' Cited 
In Lea a I Practice 

A .warning to lawyers against the "temptations" beset
ting: the practice of their profession was sounded at Roch-
ester'i annual Red Mass celebrated Wednesday morning in 
St Joseph Church. *"X"**°» M r * * • • • profes-

•km ̂  represented b y men who 
prefer to say that' law is noth
ing more than aaacttfled social 
custom and that It its* no more 
validity than that which sod-
ety from time to time withes 
to confer upon It. 

• "You are associated with 
men who treat the practice of 
law a s a game with an amoral aet 
of rules—similar in many waya 
to those of charity and justice 
but not iiibject to them—or as 
a sort of civilized trial by com
bat In which the decision depend* 
upon cleverness and the glib 
tongue—anther than m the mer
its o f the' c a m 

• •TTea sura aaaociated wHfc 
men who hare forgotten the 
dignity ef tftete' pfsfi*aloti •' 
who awe satWfed with merely 
tunrfttng a ease?—whoa* eH* 
« ( ( 4 M ^ ^ _ - _ . _ aaijL H U U U K Ida, anaVasaaV 

fuiiw} IIWWH n o iiiwmo ww -wtrntm 
than • owe number-*** tram 
i a w t» Invade tn* aanctnary 
ef( the home by considering 
divorce a rood synonym for a 
fee." 

Requiem Rites 
Held For 
Redemptorist 

LAST WEEK S . 
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Cardinal Rites 
Ignored. By 

ish Crown 
London — (KN8) *- A Cath

olic weekly here protested 
against .the abnence of a repre
sentative of Queen Elisabeth at 
i h e rewnt funeral of Cardinal 
Griffin, Archbishop of West
minister. 

The Catholic Tiroes 
Catholics are "no longer aa in-
considerable croup among; the 
British people™ and the Crown 
is represented! at the Vatican 
"because of the important part 
Catholics play i n the Cotmnoa-
wealth." 

"However, •> 14 prejudices 
atill exist at the top of the 
civil administration," It charg
ed. '"Rie Queen may send a 
letter of condolence, but she 
may not be represented at the 
funeral of the leading Cathc-
Bo o? the tana, w e register a 
protest.1 

The paper 
irty St 

the Irlttsl 

aaid there are 

rltlsh Cornmonwealth-and-

THe Bed Mass. sfl called be
cause of the color ol the vest' 
menta and offered annually to 
seek divine guidance for mem
bers ef the legal profession, was 
celebrated by His Excellency 
Bishop Kearney. 

IN ATTENDANCE were sever
al hundred lawyers and civic of
ficials. 

Tney heard the Rev. Joseph L. 
Hogan, professor of Theology at 
St. Bernard** Seminary declare 
that "every Just civil law U a 
participation* vln the eternal and 
Immuntabk law of God. He 
warned the lawyers against the 
following "trials and tempta
tions** facing them tn the prac
tice of their profession: 

• *tlH»nr awe- son* e f - y o w ( 
profession today who put the 
very existence of right and 
wrong a« legal values In Jeop-
arirj^terefaMei the fact that, 
antecedent to all human law 
there ta an objective difference 
between Innocence and wicked-,. 
Hexm—and awntme thai the law 
iterff eatabhshe* this difference 
anal that the difference can be 
changed at win-

• There are those who dis
count as a fiction the universal 
dominion of God — who insist 
that law has Its own sphere of 
action, its own species of truth 
which may or may not coincide 
with the truth* revealed by God. 

• "You are associated with 
men who have forgotten that, 
there extsts « rational order of 
truth and Justice, which trout did 
not create, since it Is* reflectlort 
ef the Eternal mind of God—but 
which mart can discover, since he 
Is himself made in the Image of 
God. 

Solemn iimeraj roes were held 
yesterday (Sept. 1 ^ 1956) for 
the Rev. Thomas Sanderson, 
CSS.Ru. retreat master of Notre 
Dame Retreat House, Rochester. 

Father Sanderson died unex
pectedly early Monday morning 
(Sept.-10). He was 67. 

His Excellency, Bishop James 
E. Kearney presided at the Mass 

iof Requiem celebrated at St Jos-1 # V m n i l a i 4Vwtb> RAMIP 
eph's Church, Rochester by the * * ° m P " « VOOat BOOK 
Very Rev. James T. Connelly. J M | , ciemeua, Mksh. -
CSS.R-, Redemptorist provincial 

the Cardinal Archbishop of 
Westminster "la still regarded 
as the outstanding person in 
that great body of subjects 
g i v i n g aUegiane* to the 
Crown," 

. o—~—. 

Women Aid Parish 

( N O — 
Women of S t Thecla's parish 
near here decided to share their 

t favorite recipes with each other. 
'arod with as many women as they 
could reach. T h e y alio wanted 

i t o do their share financially for 
t h e parish building fund. 

So for the last- year the altar 
society's members have 
gathering f a m i l y recipes. 
t h e collection h a s been compiled 
Into a cook book entitled "Kitch
e n Scents," that will soon be of-

'jiered to the public. 

Gods Law Bans 

Pope Tells Doctors 
Castel Gandolfo, Italy — (RNS) — Pope Pius 

XH, in a special radio broadcast, ^warned Catholic 
doctors'that they may not practice euthanasia 
(mercy killing), abortion, or any other "medical acts 
which contradict the law of God," even if the laws of 
their country permit them, 

The Pope's 5,000-word message was aent oyer the. Vati
can Radio to the seventh International Congress of Catholic 
Doctors meeting near The Hague, in tht Netherlands. 

H e told the doctors that man's 

ABP. 3EDWIN O'HABr&A 
on Trip 

BISHOP JOHN OODY 
2?amed Soecesanr 

Abp- Edwim O'Hara Dies 
Suddenly Fn Milan, Italy! 
Coadjutor IS anted Successor 

Rome. I t a l y - (NO Bishop John s* . Cody, Coadjutor Bishop 
of newly emtablUhcd dtoeeaaw of Kansas Gity-St. Joseph, Mlswuri, 
succeeds Archbishop Edwjaaa V, O'Hara a s Bishop of Kansas* City-
St. Joseph, It wai innoumaoed here, ArchaaUhop O'Hara «dHed Sent. 
11, In Milam, Italy, while «aaarout< to Internaatlotiai meeting; in Assist. 

Milan*, Italy - (R*3S) - Archbiahop Edwin V". O'Hara, 
Bishop of Kansajj City—St Joseph, di«d her* of a fuart at
tack at t i r e age of 75, 

father Hogan concluded with 
an appeal to the lawyers that 
they follow the heroic example 
of the canonized lawyer, S t 
Thomas More, chancellor of Eng
land. 

S t Thomas More, the priest re
called, put God's law first and 
accepted disgrace and \ death 
rather than give hi* signature to 
an unlawful,; oath demanded by 
the king. 

' FATHKB SANDERSON 

Bishop Kearney a l so imparted 
the absolution at t n * end of the 
funeral Mass. 

Father Connolley was assisted 
at the Mass by t h e Very Rev. 
Thomas Fallon, GSSJL, superior 
of Notre Dame Retreat House, 
deacon and the Rev. T. Shangne*. 
say, C5S.1t, subdeacon, 

Master of ceremonies was the 
Rev. James Geffey, C.SS.R, ' 

Father Sanderson hid spent 
Hie last 17 years o f Mi priest, 
hood In retreat work^ serving 
at Redemptorist retreat cerjtorji 

Stamp Honors 
Blessed Virgin 

Madrid — (TfC) - A new 
postage stamp honoring the Vir
gin of Montserrat will be issued 
liere on September U. 

It bears a picture of the Vir
gin of Montserrat and a view of 
the famous monastery there. 
Three million stamps win be 
issued. 

He was i n Milan on h5tm way 
to Rome pz lor to sttendincxg the 

been ! International! Liturgical CcKxijresi 
Now scheduled -£o open st Asatisl on 

Sept. 18. "Hie prelate lcCtr ttan-
sas City osx Sept, 7, flylnflsg lint 
to Pans wttere hi later Tfcook « 
plsm iti MHIan. 

ONCE »«SCRIIIED by Cardi
nal Stritcla, Archbishop cm£ Chi
cago, as tisa? "oulittndlnns cats-
chlit ot tXa* United Stabs-ss" be
cause of fc*i* 
of the CcHxfratcnilly of Chris 
tian Doctrine, Archbishop CD'Hnr* 
succumbed less than two -weeks 
after Pope Pius XII had 3iamcd 
him head 

right to life and to the integrity, 
car* and protection r>i hia hwiv 

lonai tiltle of Archbishop on him 
in 1954 i n recognition o f his dis-
tlnguldied service to t±w Church 
In the Oslted States. 

AS CHAIRMAN o£ thi Con 
fraternity o('Christian Doctrine, 
Archbiafeop fjfjrlara FOiyid an 
OUt^tjoifang.roitJnthat cMonlsa-. 
Hon ot S t Plus X in 2S5i Last 
year ha? was publicly honored 
for his SO years In tht xsrlNthood, 

the episcopacy, 
- i . 1 " f ^ S ! I ! . iand »e«<Jers.hIP m the- work of 

' the Confraternity. 
Archbtfxhop O'Hara wis re 

sponsible for founding the Na 
, .. , , ..tional €2athollc Rural Ufs Co* 

o f the newly^reated|ference> whlch began ins 1922 and 

against dangers has been receiv
ed directly from God and may 
never be violated. 

THK PONTIFF stressed that 
"no man, or groups of men, no 
state ox group of states, and no 
political authority whatever" 
may offend this right 

*One may say," Pope Pius stat
ed, "that medical ethics and 
medical law are master each In 
its own domain and will not ar-
mit of any Intrusion. But this is 
only partially true, because a 
positive, law has value and exec
utive strength only to the extent 
that it ts recognized by God,.the. 
last and supreme source ot any 
law." 

"Besides." the Pope added, 
"God can never with his own 
authority support a law contra
dicting Himself and the moral 
order He Himself has established 
and made obligatory." 

He said that from this it fol
lows that medical law is subor
dinated to medical ethics, which 
expresses tht moral order creat
ed by God. 

•Thus, medical law can never 
allow «ithtr-4he doctor or his 
patient to practice direct euthan
asia,** the Pontifff said. 'This 
applies also to the direct suppres
sion of the foetus, and to those 
other medical acts which clearly 
contradict the manifest law of 
God." 

TUB POPE SAID that "regard
ing: all this, medical law has no 

Jfonm^Iwr 

See In Missouri. Ho pre"*=riously 
was Blslu*l> o f Kansas Cir,^-. with 
which the 
was merged to form thaas now 
jurisdiction. 

The P o p e bestowed than* pop 

zmes 
Tokyo, Japan ^- (NC) — Since last June, 59 magazines 

have been found "objectionable" and banned from IJ.S. post 
exchange stores in Korea and 3mm* US* military authorities 
hav*. unclosed. . Patrick O'Connor, a 

priest- and veteran The objectionable publications 
were condemned by a four-man 
publications committee of- the 
U;S, Afened force* JFaf \£ast 

' Command at Gamp Sams, located; 
outside . Of Yokohama; Msgfc 
(CoL) John Uuah* chaplain of 
the TJ.S. Eighth ArmVrisa.TOein' 
ber o f the-cottMnltteei Qther^mein/ 
%r» include a-general Staff dixl< 
ccr> a public information officer 
and an officer in charge o t troop 
information and education* 

THE) TITLES of the objection
able magazines were not released 
but most of them are believed 
to .come under the lurid detec
tive category. Included are 21 
American magazines which only 
thi* month were judged .unsuit
able for sale inmditary post e:s> 
changes.. These Tvere died b y *he 
committee as being objectionable 
because of < 4helr "undue em
phasis on nudity, vioje^c* or im
moral se l l or in view of adver
tising matter canted," 

The story on the sale of. smub 
ty publications ^in usv Army 
)?#*- ht*Kor*a. and Japan, was 
first broken in June by Father 

? 

CNt her Mrthday send your 
Mother flowers. What * thrill 
she will get wha yonr1 ]N«H|wi 
«< fresh, brigiit; flowers and a 
- Cwd. ItVsanple, « n 

of laka,, —,-,— _̂ _̂—, jffnarssjs, »̂  
wiej, 'sM| BIM.'' Ada 

'.Ate-

Columban 
Far East 

COlrespohdent o? the N.CW.d 
*T«wi Service. At that tbne, Fa
ther O'Connor listed some of the 
suggestive titles on* ftqse publl-, 
cAioasu M $M that "a clean-
ujrit? ftve^due.,, 

His disciosure 6T~the p*ddlto* 
o f - i a i i s ^bjecuonable material 
arousecl a wave* of protest in the 
United States. Letters from anxt-
oua parents and 'friends of serv
icemen poured lit upon senators 
and Representatives hefe^and 
they Jrt hint called upon the De
partment of Defense and other 
officials for investigation and ac
tion. - *x 

1 Bleating Of Grave* 

„ * Holy Sepulchre 
- Ori~$\n dTi y afternoon, 

September^, at 3:30 
o'olock, His t Estcelleticy' 
Bishop> Kearney nvill con
duct'thi^ annual ceremony 
of* the Blessing* of the 
Graves at Holy Seputcher* 
Cemetery1,. Rochester. "The 
faithful are ihviied. tb at-. 
tend "and pray for their^e* 
paj*ted dead.'' 

in N e w Jersey and sin&'iMSTxiS 
the R«&MterKJMocese.-

Father Francis S I Kenny, C-
SS.R^ fotmerly rector ot the, 
Rochester retreat house and now 
vice-rector of M t S t Alphpnsus 
Serninary, Esoptts, IStit,, gt}&i'the 
eulogy fojlowing»tl*e> Wasa, 

Fataer Kenney said that. 
Father Sanderaon had "the^ 
rounded-ont career of the full 
priest. Missionary, • p a r i s h . 
priest, teacher, retreat mastwc 
— Father ,#«ltderaoa> faie# 
every p|tsse of f * e tellgknis * 
priesthood, and fulfilled every 
phase to the higheet degree,** 
he said. *> 

•'Death wai; no alrahger. to • 
Father Sanderson," Father 
Kcnney MW. «He isVaWed with , 
death for I» years. He died as ' 
3he-w^1d*avB^ivlsst^^ 
and in iMjk-.'fne b*-''dutV.":*wi' • 
called — father Sanderson was 
ready-'* ^ 

* Father Kcnney asked that those 
<contlHued on page I) 

Texas Shrimping 
Fleet Blessed < 

Italy - - XNC) -^ Don «*ovirtuil Bonsai <rljhf), fotaaooer 
of the Pro Clvltate 'C^rlaiiana movement thanks Car«iXintl 
Giacomo t ercaro (left) of Botoama for hiss address at thes- an
nual <*CourSe of Christian Studies" helot here, Aim or the 
movement Is t o rechristlanise clvHisatlon by proclslmlng Qsaxrist 
and Christian influence among; inteleetuawss, artlsli, poltte=ian» 
i * and bualnessmen. 

No Peace Without Lm, 
Says Cardinal Ler&xro 

i s 
*• * < : 

(»• • 

me area. 

if 
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Aseisl, Italy — (NC) — "Ouf neighfedf is 
lis- in need,*' BS» Eminence Giawmo Caraffinal 

Port Aransaa. Tear. <-, (RNS) 
—Msgr* Wliliam H. Oberste, P.A^ 
vicar general of trie corpus 
Christi Diocese, officiated at the 
traditional Blessfngr of 'the 
Shrimping Fleet, wWch operates ,, . f . • „ ^ , . , , , . .... ••* m 

out of. Coii Brown Harbor here. I bishop of Bolo«na, said at the closing saeeti^ofthj 
An assembidge of 10, oo of.8#ess for Christian Studies here, • r, ! . • _ , . , 

brsved a birhing sun to witness f Speakinsf on the subject, "The aSaft^fWi *3uw 
the brewing and review of thelsKndws No-JBndi" the Cardirail asser-tecE ^ a t dWSfet feing-
shtlmping ships* gaily decorated f dora is haae* on love ef neighbor. $Sus .tffl--mbB8i8& for t h e occtsion. 

gm i» baaed: an love ef nelihbor. 90ile $$& :#ffi 
n4ent> he said 1st-to love ofie*s iwighbor^ar thei»iilft.|f 

now haa; a membership of about 
_ , . „. — . ,10,000, including, ruraal priests 
Elo^VLSt:^^. md faucmers, teachers*, sociolo-

gists, economists and officials in
terested in the develo5«nent of 
the niRstl communities. 

He bnavd a consplcuoiaa part In 
the drmfUng of the .country's 
first saatnimum wage law and 
was nasnaed defendant when the 
first t e a t ef such les»rl«laUon 
was naaade in the U.S. Supreme 
Court l a 1685, he wass given a 
nations*! award by the Stauonal 
Conference of Christastns and 
Jews f o r his ''leadership in the 
principles of brotherhood," 
Bom near Lanesboro, Minn., 

Sept 6, 3881, Archbishop O'Hara 
was ordained on June 10, 1905, 
by the late Archbishop Ireland 
of St Paul. His first pastoral 
work wsaa at St Mary's Cathe-

El In Portland, Ore., -where -ht 
ame pastor In 1932. From 

i907 to 3518, he was amperlnten-
dent of schools for the Portland 
Diocese and in 1913 h e became 
ChairmsoQ of the Oregon Unem-
ploymerrt Commission aaid of the 
Oregon State Industrial Welfare 
Commission, 

AS CHAIRMAN "of the Port
land Hoxislng Commission, Arch
bishop O'Hara drafted the Port
land Housing Code adopted in 
1920. Daring World W a r I he 
served "'as a chaplain in the 
Amerlcaen Army and swoon, after 
the end of hostilities w-as named 
director- " ,.ot. the Roral Lift 
Bureau; - o f the National Catholic 
Welfare 'Conference, Washington, 
D. C. ? 

Alter serving tht NCWC for 
ten yeawt, , tht theaa father 
O'Hara :-wat named Sishop of 
Great 3E"alli in 1930. fat 1935i he 
waS mca^e * membear of-lnt 
NCWC AdntfiflBtrative Board Cf 
Bisfajji; atid° chosen' ^Eplstopid; 
Chalirraam, o i the Social Actjbii 
bepartrSseht. He served oh tile_ 
bparf ttntif 1942. In 1935, ha 
aisfr fies^hS*, chairmaan of the 
' c ^ ^ e ^ ^ ' Of Christian iSoc-
tr i r l e^fe ' l i i j Ke" ̂ a * named to-
^he^See^rf ^aWa* City-. 

Euthanasia Scored 
Mrwauket — (NO-Eutnaa-

asla—the aet of Idlhag some
one suffering pain and said to 
have no chance for survival— 
waa roundly Condemned by a 
speaker at tht Nattonal Oona* 
ell of Cathotte Ksirset Unven-
tlon. 

Father Comerford J.iO*Mal-
ley. CJH., tpeaklng at the gath
ering's principal baaquet, aaid 
"there la a awed t s renva to 
the Christian way of thinking.** 

He told the names that "to
day when principles art being 
sacrificed to expediency, when 
the threat ef aaai—timi seatna 
to detenntat sna nwraltty af 
tnternattonal affairs, K It arg
ent that tat assraas, was eaal 
with Hfe and ieaam, matt raJecA 
the theory ef sdOTrlng a maa 
to not him eat af hit saffer-
tag.*' 

„._ __ from all over the world can 
authority and the doctor Is never (change views on the problems e l 
bound to obey it** | medical ethics and practice. 

U, S. Army Denies 
Cyanide Pill Plan 

Washington — (NC) — Army spokesmen said here 
they have no knowledge of a suggestion reportedly made' to 
the armed services, that American personnel familiar with 

material be furnished 

'bme who 
*• Ai'ih 

Con. 

top-secret 
suicidal "cyanide pills." 

Dr. James G. Miller, a Unlver* 
sity of Michigan, psychiatrist 
told the annual convention of the 
American Psychological Associa
tion in Chicago that the "cyanide 
pUT plan should be adopted gen
erally and used by such persons 
In Imminent danger of being cap
tured by tht enemy and "brain
washed." 

H E SAID HE had made this 
proposal to the military high 
command. But he declined "for 
security reasons" to say whether 
his recommendations were ac
cepted. I 

Army spokesmen said here pri-! 
vately that no U.S. military, or
ganization would adopt such an 
Idea, "We are not "self-destruc-
tionlsts,"'one remarked. 

Dr. Miller was said to be a 
civilian scientific consultant to 
the Army, specifically to the 
Army Surgeon General's office. 
But the office said here he ended 
hie tenure as consultant In June 

at °^&J^J$g& "Kthi*true lovefflledthe^rth, m 
^a^A^i i» -...{iffiS feS^llSlg^^Mffi ed i n the center o * ffie harbcr\ ! * » « his l i s t e n e r s . ''With ^«fi teou8he^it5^0WWfeg&Qjfo-
With him were civic officials' of [ b u t without righteousness p e a c e vill n e v e r come, a n * , with-

«ut love, tie ir!»htavUinaia,' 
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Furthermen, Tops Kut de» 
clared. Catholic doctors are tor* 
bidden to live- material aatttb 
ance to forbidden medical prao> 
tices. 

In the final part ef his talk, 
the Pope recommended coopera
tion among doctors on tht inter* 
national level. Ha praised the 
Catholic doctors for organizing a 
congress at which physicians 

of 1952, after serving from Au
gust, 1948. 

The Michigan Catholic, news
paper of the Archdiocese of De
troit severely_critlcized the pro-

! posal of Dr. MlnerV a member of 
I the University of Michigan'* 
| Mental Research Institute team, 
J "DIB1CT ATTACK upon one's 
own life Is a violation of the 
Fifth Commandment of God," 
the paper said in an editorial 

"Not even the laudable purpose 
of national security Justifies a 
cyanide pill. The end never justi
fies the means. When the means 
are basically evfl, the most praise
worthy motive or purpose does 
not make them good," the publi
cation stated. 

Observing that American se
curity will best be safeguarded 
by observing fundamental moral 
principles, the newspaper added 
that armed service personnel 
should be taught to. trust in God 
and not a tablet of cyanide.-

Priest Falls 
Mmm^ing Last Rites 

Techny, IU. —(NC)—Minutes after he had administered 
f&s f acrameht of Extreme t&ctidn to a patient at Mercy 
ttospital in Monroe, Mich., Father Anthony Hnmel, S.V.D., 
58, WAS stricken with a heart attack and fell dead (Septem-
b«r$i . 
*•.. P; M* nad served onljtthreti daya as thaplain at the Monroe 
Ii0|i!|l&,,": , • ''' 

%$fcher' Ifumel, who had served at StfAnselm's parish, 
Caricago, for tfee last six y f e , after administering the last 
f$te* to* the patient, wis oh his way to the hospital chapel 
to otter Mass, H« entered m elevator, and was leized with 
the fatal' 
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